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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: DEP adjusts proposed methane rule, but critics say it’s not enough 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/12/10/dep-adjusts-proposed-methane-rule-but-critics-
say-its-not-enough/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Recycling update: DEP issues local guidelines; local authorities enforce 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/recycling-update-dep-issues-local-guidelines-local-
authorities-enforce/article f934fc78-5906-11ec-992b-f320721146d8.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Times Observer: DEP report notes invasive species found for first time in state 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/12/dep-report-notes-invasive-species-found-
for-first-time-in-state/ 
 
Tribune-Review: A-K Valley residents pay wide range of prices for water pulled from the same source 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/a-k-valley-residents-pay-wide-range-of-prices-for-water-
pulled-from-the-same-source/  
 
Tribune-Review: Lack of oversight, coordination leads to wide disparity in water prices across Western 
Pa. 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/lack-of-oversight-coordination-leads-to-wide-disparity-in-
water-prices-across-western-pa/ 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania DEP adjusts proposed methane rule, but critics say it’s not enough 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-12-13/pennsylvania-dep-adjusts-proposed-methane-
rule-but-critics-say-its-not-enough  
 
Allegheny Front: He wanted to help Snitz Creek, instead, he watched Sunoco pollute it 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/he-wanted-to-help-snitz-creek-instead-he-watched-sunoco-pollute-it/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Mariner East builder Sunoco agrees to $4M settlement over Marsh Creek Lake spill 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/mariner-east-builder-sunoco-agrees-to-4m-settlement-over-marsh-
creek-lake-spill/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Philadelphia Gas Works emails show involvement in drafting bill that runs counter to 
climate goals 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/philadelphia-gas-works-emails-show-involvement-in-drafting-bill-that-
runs-counter-to-climate-goals/ 
 
RGGI 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Governor's carbon-pricing plan encounters new legal hurdle 
https://cumberlink.com/news/national/govt-and-politics/governors-carbon-pricing-plan-encounters-
new-legal-hurdle/article bb2da168-6063-55be-8bcd-412f997f1e46.html 



 
WTAJ: Governor’s carbon-pricing plan encounters new legal hurdle 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/governors-carbon-pricing-plan-encounters-
new-legal-hurdle/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Keystone legacy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/12/12/Keystone-legacy/stories/202112120128 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania Republicans are making it harder for us to manage global warming 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/12/pennsylvania-republicans-are-making-it-harder-for-us-to-
manage-global-warming-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Was tornado outbreak related to climate change? 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/12/12/explainer-was-tornado-outbreak-related-to-climate-
change/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Scenery Hill resident urges an environment of cooperation on climate change 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/scenery-hill-resident-urges-an-environment-of-cooperation-on-
climate-change/article 8ca0e834-56a3-11ec-a1aa-7f7c4acb0ee6.html  
 
Reuters: Biden orders U.S. to stop financing new carbon-intense projects abroad 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/biden-orders-us-stop-financing-carbon-intense-overseas-
fuel-projects-2021-12-10/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
exploreVenango: DCNR Seeks Applicants for New Next Gen Council to Increase Participation, Diversity At 
State Parks And Forests 
https://explorevenango.com/dcnr-seeks-applicants-for-new-next-gen-council-to-increase-participation-
diversity-at-state-parks-and-forests/ 
 
Erie Times: Deer, woodpecker, squirrels: An autumn walk on Presque Isle State Park’s Pine Tree Trail 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/12/09/deer-woodpecker-squirrels-walk-
presque-isles-pine-tree-trail/8809034002/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Landisville Mennonite Church converts nearly 4 acres of farmland to forest and 
meadow 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/faith values/landisville-mennonite-church-converts-nearly-4-
acres-of-farmland-to-forest-and-meadow/article 2b7d176e-59c1-11ec-a716-f71b2af3e7cf.html 
 
WESA: Japanese barberry, a tick magnet, banned in Pennsylvania  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-12-13/japanese-barberry-a-tick-magnet-banned-in-
pennsylvania  
 
Allegheny Front: Penn State study finds deer infected with COVID-19 at high levels, hitting 80% last 
hunting season 



https://www.alleghenyfront.org/penn-state-study-finds-deer-infected-with-covid-19-at-high-levels-
hunting/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Work nearing completion at Quemahoning Family Recreation Area 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/work-nearing-completion-at-quemahoning-family-recreation-
area/article 8842493a-59bf-11ec-92be-af863267c5f8.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Stonycreek River whitewater releases approved for 2022 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/stonycreek-river-whitewater-releases-approved-for-
2022/article dde28b40-5837-11ec-9787-9f905da77876.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel Winter Lantern Walk aims to connect people with nature 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fox-chapel-winter-lantern-walk-aims-to-connect-
people-with-nature/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Resident proposes grander plan for new park in downtown New Kensington 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/resident-proposes-grander-plan-for-new-park-in-
downtown-new-kensington/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Audience divided on ATV pilot programs, possible expansion 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/12/audience-divided-on-atv-pilot-programs-
possible-expansion/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Impact of ATV use discussed at state hearing 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/12/making-connections/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Proposed ATV connector trail concerns environmental groups 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/proposed-atv-connector-trail-concerns-environmental-
groups/article 6270f9da-59fc-11ec-9019-276c5993ec00.html  
 
Energy 
 
Erie Times: High winds diminishing Sunday after causing damage, power outages in Erie County 
https://www.goerie.com/story/weather/2021/12/11/high-winds-cause-damage-and-power-outages-
throughout-erie-countygirard-millfair-downed-trees/6478428001/ 
 
WFMZ: Albright College is adding electric charging stations 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/albright-college-is-adding-electric-charging-
stations/article aad9f118-5a38-11ec-adb7-03a338308641.html 
 
AP News: US electric vehicle charging network strategy being released 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-technology-business-electric-vehicles-
ee21590eee61025fa149549b61e19433 
 
Tribune-Review: Wind, rain leave pockets of power outages behind in Western Pa. 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/wind-rain-leave-pockets-of-power-outages-behind-in-western-pa/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 



 
WICU-TV: Presque Isle Reopens at Limited Capacity 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45426218/presque-isle-reopens-at-limited-capacity 
 
WICU-TV: Cleanup Continues At Presque Isle State Park 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45428169/cleanup-continues-at-presque-isle-state-park 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: What can the Hill expect from the pending Penguins owner?  
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2021/12/11/lower-hills-management-panel-looks-for-assurances-
from-new-penguins-owners/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. releases final rule to cut methane leaks from oil, gas wells 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-releases-final-rule-to-cut-methane-leaks-from-oil-gas-
wells/article 81383a69-af07-5215-9239-9fe66be6c5df.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Community activists lauded in fight for environmental and racial justice 
https://www.ehn.org/community-environmental-justice-2655970898/justice-commitment 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Nuclear waste excavation plan in Armstrong County promises to add jobs 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/12/13/Nuclear-waste-excavation-Armstrong-
County-shallow-land-disposal-area-removal-jobs/stories/202112090195  
 
Vector Management 
 
WJET-TV: Lyme disease vaccine provides promising protection against harmful tick bites 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/national-news/lyme-disease-vaccine-provides-promising-protection-
against-harmful-tick-bites/ 
 
Bradford Era: Destroyer of spotted lanternfly’s favorite tree — also an invasive species — may have 
been found 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/destroyer-of-spotted-lanternfly-s-favorite-tree-also-an-invasive-
species-may-have-been-found/article 077b4857-820d-5803-b5e1-724704d851e4.html 
 
Pennlive: Destroyer of spotted lanternfly’s favorite tree - also an invasive species - may have been found 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/12/destroyer-of-spotted-lanternflys-favorite-tree-also-an-
invasive-species-may-have-been-found.html 
 
Waste 
 
FOX43: York County business being sued by township over explosion noises and flying metal 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/spring-garden-township-bomb-noises-explosion-flying-
metal-homes-roof-windows/521-686cc19e-d9c5-4bfc-9acd-22dabc256058 
 



Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township officials seek answers as hundreds of complaints file in 
about trash service  
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-officials-seek-answers-as-hundreds-of-
complaints-file-in-about-trash-service/article e6c95d2b-8e4e-5cce-a9c3-4a28b42032d3.html 
 
FOX43: York County business being sued by township over explosion noises and flying metal 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/spring-garden-township-bomb-noises-explosion-flying-
metal-homes-roof-windows/521-686cc19e-d9c5-4bfc-9acd-22dabc256058 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township officials seek answers as hundreds of complaints file in 
about trash service  
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/south-middleton-township-officials-seek-answers-as-hundreds-of-
complaints-file-in-about-trash-service/article e6c95d2b-8e4e-5cce-a9c3-4a28b42032d3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville: Christmas tree recycling, holiday library hours, more 
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/murrysville-christmas-tree-recycling-holiday-library-hours-more/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Food banks receive state investment in cold storage, promoting food access and 
reducing food waste 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/non-profit/foodbanks-receive-state-investment-in-cold-
storage-promoting-food-access/article a44eccce-59ed-11ec-8e7d-1f934dae5ddc.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Liberty man allegedly steals second truck to recover other stolen truck; 
citations include littering near water 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/2021/12/liberty-man-allegedly-steals-second-truck-to-recover-
other-stolen-truck/  
 
Water 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Catawissa Creek in running for River of the Year 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/catawissa-creek-in-running-for-river-of-the-year-
honors/article 2656a6d1-b955-578a-a37c-e4d43df47169.html 
 
York Daily Record: Use infrastructure funds to remove lead from drinking water 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/12/10/use-infrastructure-funds-remove-toxic-lead-our-
drinking-water/6418229001/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Three Beaver Valley communities receive state multimodal transportation 
program grants 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/12/13/three-beaver-valley-communities-benefit-state-
grant-funding/6437784001/  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland water authority: Adamsburg waterline break won't be fixed until at least 
late Saturday 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/waterline-breaks-near-adamsburg/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 



Lancaster Farming: Using Soil Tests to Save Money on Fertilizer 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/using-soil-tests-to-save-money-on-
fertilizer/article 1ed30503-d437-57fd-8bd2-e9cd3a06509e.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Three Pennsylvania Farms Will Test Alley Cropping, a Planting System With Trees 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/three-pennsylvania-farms-will-test-alley-
cropping-a-planting-system-with-trees/article 1694748e-579e-11ec-bd37-b31dc979feaf.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Heat Experimentation Promotes Healthier Poultry and Environment 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/heat-experimentation-promotes-healthier-
poultry-and-environment/article 4e030c74-85c4-5252-8845-b7cf2e803127.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: City land bank hopes to launch operations soon 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/12/city-land-bank-hopes-to-launch-operations-
soon/ 
 
KDKA: Train Derails In Baldwin Borough 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/12/12/train-derailment-pittsburgh/  
 
WTAE: Road remains closed after train derailment in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wtae.com/article/train-derails-in-pittsburgh-neighborhood/38494170# 
 
WPXI: Train derails in Baldwin after striking rockslide; road closure continuing Monday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/train-derails-baldwin-after-striking-rockslide-road-closure-
continuing-monday/SC7QRK576ZANVCMPZBZGYLOUSQ/  
  
Tribune-Review: Train derails in Baldwin; East Carson, River Road closed as clean-up commences 
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/train-derails-in-baldwin-east-carson-river-road-closed-as-clean-up-
commences/ 
 
Post-Gazette: No one hurt after train derails in Baldwin Borough alongside Route 837 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/12/12/Train-derails-Baldwin-Borough-
above-East-Carson-Street-norfolk-southern/stories/202112120173  
 
WESA: Farming is grueling work, but a Pittsburgh startup is using technology to make it easier 
https://www.wesa.fm/economy-business/2021-12-13/farming-is-grueling-work-but-a-pittsburgh-
startup-is-using-technology-to-make-it-easier  
 
WESA: Pittsburgh Land Bank officials say 2022 is going to be a big year 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2021-12-10/pittsburgh-land-bank-officials-say-
2022-is-going-to-be-a-big-year  
 
Allegheny Front: Join us to learn more about pollution’s toll on mental health 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/join-us-to-learn-more-about-pollution-and-mental-health/  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Dashburgh is a new resource for exploring graphic-filled data on city operations 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/dashburgh-is-a-new-resource-for-exploring-graphic-filled-data-
on-city-operations/ 



 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Port Authority wants bus-only lanes and other upgrades for Homestead-
McKeesport corridor 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/port-authority-wants-bus-only-lanes-and-other-upgrades-
for-homestead-mckeesport-corridor/Content?oid=20718878  
 
Post-Gazette: Build back better for local transit 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/12/12/Build-back-better-for-local-
transit/stories/202112120036  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Living Realities | Gap widening for 2 Johnstowns?: City seeks 'balance' between 
prosperity for some while tackling 'overwhelming' poverty 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/living-realities-gap-widening-for-2-johnstowns-city-seeks-balance-
between-prosperity-for-some-while/article 6faa0dc6-53f3-11ec-b686-2b2411013720.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Personalities of Pittsburgh: Leslie Hyde, a champion of sustainability 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/12/12/personalities-of-pittsburgh-leslie-hyde.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Kenya Johns: President Biden’s Infrastructure Law huge win for Beaver Falls 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2021/12/12/johns-president-bidens-
infrastructure-law-huge-win-beaver-falls/6453198001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Explosion at steel facility rocks Bridgeville, OSHA investigating 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2021/12/10/Explosion-steel-facility-universal-stainless-
bridgeville-osha-investigation/stories/202112090183 


